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tutional amendment, he added; What
is ths Snal eystem fixed by the State
to bet -

Mr. Morrison declared that ho fav-

ored, aad as leas tbe party convention
in Baleigh took such actios aa bound
him to the contrary, te would advocate
with all the power at" his command,
adoption by the people of the constitu-
tional amendments upon the subject of
taxation, sad if they were-adopte-d, he
would then favor a system of taxation
under whieh it would become necessary
to substantially repeal the present

that this program had bees lacked up
by the great religious forces of the
Htate, aad by Alderman. Mclver. Noble,
Alexander Graham, aad the great army
of patriotic mea who lead the 8tste to
change its disgraceful policy is regard
te cdueatioa. He told of the Demo-

cratic party's record in, the matter of
education, and favored improvement in
this importaut matter as fast ss the
increased wealth of the State would per-mi- t,

without increased taxation. Ue
told of the party's program 1b respect
te health protection, aeieatise agricul-
ture, good roads, snd its broad aad

up and glorified the eld State, and that
he would oppose with sit hi might be-

ing diverted by any Imn, revolutionary
or socialistic scheme which would, shake
the foundation stones of our aroattad
happy Democracy. He declared that tho
humble, though one rgtstio part be had
played as a private in the twenty yeurt
battle for progress in North Carolina
waa the glory and justification of his
life. That North Carolina had

for twenty years as no other
Stats ia ths Union had orogrewed, and
must continue io progress, but that tht
way to do it, was te go forward along
great eonstrar tive iiae sud avjtid, as w

would death, all socialistic, d,

and class movements which would pot.
square with the great fundamental prin-
ciples of the Demoeratia party, aad the
Constitutes ef ths country. iu

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS --

HEAR, GREENSBORO MAN

' CbapcTHni, "llare 6.- -Ia tha first of
a aeries ef talks ty business mea of the
Stata aad of the booth to be made be-

fore the school of oommerce at the y

of North Carolina, J. E. tat bam,
ef Greensboro, eottoa merchant and

bualneaa msa ia many .flelds
tpoke to an interested crowd of more
than three hundred students here last
sight on "Merchandising In Cotton." '

Grave's Taatslcaa klll Taalc
restores vitality and energy by purify-
ing and eariching thb blood- - You eon
soon feel its Strong-- enlng; Invigorat-
ing Effect. Fries eOc. Adv.

MORRISON FAVORS .

NEW)TAX program

Mr. Morrison declared that ha hoped
tbe party platform adopted at the 6tatefstatesmaIike policy of fostering every

industry in which sur peoplo are )egi
Mmatoty engsged.

He declared he favored Increased de-

votion by ths Democratic pa'ty to the
great program upon which it bad lifted
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1You're) m Skk or f flCTO
as WeD ts Your - Y SuMX

How's your livarl Are you
tt mn iWirv anella. dull

convention would recommend these, eon
sUtutioaal amendments to the favorable
consideration of the voters of the State;
that they should bo adopted in orde
that the State might adopt a modem'
aad scientific system of taxation.

Paves Wsy Fer Modern System.
Mr. Morrison said ths Ueneral Assem-

bly had made way for a system of taxa-
tion that wodld raise tbo necessary
funda to defray the expenses Of the
State government without ptaeiag aay
tax for State purposes upon property,
either private, corporate, railroad or
otherwise; that from the present special
sources of taxation by the State wo
raised nearly enough money to run the
State government, from a very small
State tax waa only a little more than
11 rents on the hundred-dolla- r value,
with the present low valuation, and
that ths new system which could be
easily adopted after the adoption of the
constitutional tmendmenta should raiee
all funds necessary for the purposes of
Stale government, from every small
income tax, licenses, inheritance tnx,
etc Ho asserted that whea this was
done, as it should be, we should then
provide that tbe counties, under; a
proper machinery act, and under the
lied limitations of the constitution,
value property for taxation by the
towns, eonnties and special tax district!
for local purposes.

Ealeglsea Bickett Administration.
Discussing State affairs, Mr. Morrison

declared that he hoped and believed
the platform would endorse the Demo-
cratic, party's splendid administration
of the State's affairs under Governor
Bichett's sdmiuiatration, hich he
warmly eulogised.

He favored" a' coutinuation of the
Democratic party'a program, begun 20
years ago, under the leadership ot Sim-

mons, Ayeoek, Joaaphut Daniels, Locke
Craig, snd ether patriots, of construc-
tion and upbuilding in every important
aspect of the State's life. He declared
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mouth, foul breath! If so, you need Dr. Jhacher't Liver
cndjpioodSyrttpl which has been knocking out troubles of
your sort ever since tho good old southern doctor first prei
scribed it away back in 1852. On sale at your drug store.

(Ceatiaaed fram Page One)

be made a local matter and put under
eontrol,

Apaeala ta Yeaag Mea.
Mr. Morrisoa discussed many of the

duties of the Governor! office and
cloaed with a passionjats appeal to the
young mea ta study 'ths fundamental
principles at tha Democratic party and
the basic prlaciples of human right
aad liberty upon which the Americas
government is founded. He expressed
his confidence ia ths Democratic party
to cope with the great problems af the
day.

While denied the good fortune of be-

ing educated at the University, ha was
demoted to its welfare, he declared, and
if elected Governor, it would have hit
heart at did the day whea with a well
nigh brokea heart he found be could'not enter it as a student.

He recounted bis experience through
28 years ia trying to be of service to
his State. He paid a tribute to Wood-ro-

Wilson aad expressed the hop that
Democratic party would endorse the
tbe League af Nations.

DcsBOcrata Keep Fercea Down.
air. Morrisoa declared that taxation

had been kept down in North Carolina
by the Democratic party, and it would
be kept dqwa ia the future; that we
had paid less tax per capita under the
goveraaent of this State by tha Demo-crat- ia

party than aay other state in the
Union; that, all things considered, wo
had enjoyed the best snd most progres-
sive government la the entire republic.

But there ia this view of tha
"revaluation act," aad the new consti

Officers Find; Plant Operated
By Steam: In Yadkin; County

For Many Months

WinstoarSalem, March Bavenue
officers la it night destroyed ona of the
largo bloefcwle wUiiiwy, mauufneturiug
plants they have miaul In the Piedmont
section, ita. many months. The outfit
was located in Little Yadkin tvwmhlp,
juBfc,srrer tha Forsyth line in Tsdkin

r"eouat3r.-Tlu- r outfit was operated by
stam-Aru- l the boiler, nbiei was mads
cf held two ti'iadrvd gallon

-

there was a fifty gnlloa wool etill end
flfty gallon doublcr, sjvea large Ar

metth. rev about elevan bishels of etra
ntal and eight wash tub).

N( trrnti wan mad. Tie officers
arj inclined to believe Uut most of the
wbiiiey brought to thin ory during U.e

' past year was made at this plant, aa
thtrt wjere evideuces tJjit it had been
lc operation for many nnutlis. Dar-

in;; tHir raid the officer, found a fifty
Bi.'-W- . copper still and twenty gallon
keg of whiskey in etra ateck.

i lie auditorium which ft to bo erected
in eonnection with Wj.aton,-8ltra- 's

iuw high school baiMin "iid a menVo-n- a!

U the lore B. J. Brj iii!.. will have
a testing capacity of th.ea thousand.
It i hoped to have it coui'etod by the
full 01 19S1, ia which evert it i planned
to invite the A'orth. Carj'iui Teachers'
Assembly to hold its jia.iuul session
here .

I L Sfarion, a Surry contractor,
serioua, injuries ''.ait n'glit when

hi Jest eontrol of hie sntrnnobiH whiic,
poiac down a steep ia s" te on Munly
itwet. Wort Knil. The ear Viruvd nwr
rovaral times. Mr. Marion waa resoiied
and mihed to. the hospital.

Premiers' Stand Fully Ex-

plained to Latest Note

ff'sntiscrd fram page ()
! ruction of southeast Europe,' waa ur-

gently necessary."
Other Notes' Made Puslic.

The State- - Department mailu public
liw four more Bote of the king, chain
of Adriatic correspondence. Tho.v in-

clude the Italian, memorandum of Jnniu
iry 6; the french-Britis- h proposal of
January ; the Italian reply of January
lit and the Jugo-Sl- av memorandum of
January 38, recently given out by the
Jugo-eila- v government.

'
. Te Real a Ceagb.

Take HATES' HEAUNG HONtT, 13c
-- Adr.

LONG STAPLE COTTON
AT DOLLAR A POUND

You're OH or
m Young as Your

If you. would stay...young. . iaft
health

1

eare lor yonr tuooa. ur. a awener itjt uvw r
into your blood; purifies and enrichea its makes It tone up the whole
nvatem. Also koens four Boaucts opea and la a tonic and a clue user com

bined. Good for Uie wnoio tamuy.

Andy Anton. ThomsaanTUla, I'.l., wrote
Au St, lilldi 1 fmu thai I slmM sead la
nr taMlawalal lor Dr. TkaclMr's Liver
Ucuskine. wkiA i kar mMd lor '"yean. Bator I aaxl it I could not do a
wseia Oars vnti baeauH I waa a wax in
mj aiiM7s, out I aai aew wircmg w
nealthr"

bUrWAaUrs. THACHEX MEDICINE CO.,CB.Ht-.- g.. W, 0.1 A.,
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Greenville. March . Tfte death of
Mr. Thomas Monon Hooker who passed
away Wednesday evening at j:ao o ciocn
tins hrnuirlit n Dans of sorrow to the en
tire citizenship of Greeaviihs. lie wat
ona of tlio city's moat progressive and
useful eitirens, always hehting to do
aomethiniffov ef hie eity
and county. He was a devout aaember of
tha Christina) lliuren ana nao. launiuny

tl.n inaHllI tiill. Fo VCirS he
haa been interested in lotting the best
fctnd'ot eclioois ror ma iowa anv w
l m. I... kMn aArvinir x k nsnfasf of the

Uioard of truatees hs bus given bis whole

heart to toa wore saa vouay varwavuia
owea him a debt af grniituda for the
splendid school system that is baste.

Mr.. Hooker was Bora moaoaen,
Greone- - county In 1K75 aad Uvd there
until 18U3. Mince then he haa aeea a
prominent flgurs in tha busiaesfe life ef
this eity. Us was Irst ia the dm baai- -

ncse nanr ana w umutw
!.. th. HIM VftMhAIIU. MB At the

vrholeealo grocery ftrme and tha Iipei- -

v;oi Boiuing to.
The daeeaaod leavos to mourn ueirt.. hia fnrtnarlv Mint BcttV TvSon

of this eity, two brothers, Meeara W. E.
and,Traiirt11 Hooher and threa eastern.
Sfesdamea J, LVeetH, H. I Oswsrd
and K. tJlannagan.

The interment wm rase piacw , nuay
uflernnon at threa o'clock iu Cherry
Hill Cemetery.

LAST ARGUMENT MADE

FOR FIYE SOCIALISTS

Counsel For Defense Says They
Beliere In Americanism;

Hearing Near End

Albany, N. V., March 5. Tlie last
word ia behalf ef tlw five jAieialist
mow hers of the state Aseeaubb' Vfho

linve boon nnder inveatigatioa by the
Asaerahly judiciary committee was spo-

ken today.
"You take your chance ia presenting1

your view to tlw people," said Beyinoui
Htedmnn, their counsel, in eoaeJudiag
his summing up before the committee.
"We taha our fowling that tha mass in-

tellect ef this country with all tha fncti
bofor it, will ulftimately arrive at this
conclusion. That the falthf the

the faith ita iilculs of American-
ism deep, solid atnd heartfelt. That
ia whatr we belie-re- - in. A .nd gentlemen,
basically, that ia what you believe ia aad
it ii in that belief that we have eur
honea and our iuat axpectaney for the
souting of these ejaunnblymen."

The investigation was adjourned un-

til next Tuesdny, whim Eloa B. Brown,
former stats senator, will conclude for
the prosecution and the "case" will go
to the eanunittee whiifc after receiving
briefs, is eipected to make ita report
during tha week ef M.iar.h 15.

Attaching the address.of Martin Con-h- r,

,ei eetamittao eoupMel yesterday
MirStedman declared ia reply to state-
ments that the Socialist were a party
ef "perpetual traitara that "there bad
been aa persecntioa saataiaed for tha
Issuing af that document, the proclama-
tion and war program and that if it
had beoa treasonable sweue perscct-.tio-

would have taken place."

TWO NEW RECORDS ARE

MADE IN BOAT RACES

Miami, Fla. Martk 5. Two world's
reeorda in power beat racing were made
here ted ay ia the mid winter regatta.
Close taiehea ia several contests far-sish-

plenty of thrills far the large
arowds.

The nrat high 'mark ti ths day was
made by Hoecia, V owasd by H. B.
Dnckwall. af Indianapolis, which ne-

gotiated the tea-mi- le rae for aaprcas
cruisers in It .nalautes, a'seeonda. Ths
second record was hang up by alias
Nassau, owned by C. H. Johasea, ef
Clare land Ohio, in a two-mi- ls race
sgaiast time, tha affteial clockers regis-
tering - two miantas, forty-nin- e and
foar-flft- aeeoada Ia a time trial, after
the race Maa Nassau made the two

ilea at tha rata of c2. miles per hour.

Spectacles wara uukaowa ta tha
v

Blco
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constipated, bilious, grouchy t
headaches, bad taste in your

Df 0011DlWU
as you grow older m years, have a

t : . 4 DI..J C.,M. nnta 11 F

bow s your urug iwra.
i. M. Sarin, tat MT. Osate. Tut, wvess
Jut. n, ilt: 1 asod a botlls of roar
f)r. TWrlwl Lbxr Ami Bhtod Swf in
HI tuUr with oliiU
thai had bad kidnejf, etM4 by

t iiiln Found ii to do men sood
tkaa all the awdkines mat Isrsr
bofalef."
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Purii, Mar. 5. All the five witnesses
heard and. the depositions read thus far
la ths trial of former Premier Joseph
Cnillaux, charged with having Intrigued
with the Oerruaaa for the promotion of

premature aad dishonorable peace,
have dealt almost finlualrely with ths
incident at Agadir, Morocco, in 1911,
where tha Germans landed troops from
tbe gunboat Psnther.

The evidence brought out today
allowed that cipher telegrams from the
Uermst embassy la Psris ta Wilhelm-strsss- e

from 1U01 to 1U11 might ss well
have bee a test in plain ianguags ss the
German code was an open book to the
French foreign office throughout theso
years. .

A disposition of Aleiatder-B- . Conty,
French ambassador to Braril, charging
tffct Calllaur divulged to Baron von
Lancken-Wakenit- a, then Oormun charge
d'affaires at Paris, the fact that the
Germs code waa known to the foreign
office, causing an immediate ehange in
the cipher, was contradicted by the dep-

osition of former President Poincaro,
whom M. Copty gave ts bis authority
for ths charge.

Select Simmons To See Presi-
dent Regarding Treaty

(Ceatiaaed fram Page One)

InetioB of aa la tor ita te Commerce Com-

missioner.

SEEK PRESIDENT'S ADVICE
BEFORE TAKING A VOTE.

(By tha Associated Press.)
Washington, Mar. 5. With another

failure to ratify the peace treaty im-

pending. Democrats decided today to
sock personal consultation with Presi-
dent wllsoa before ths decisive rots it
taken.

Not only do they want to know de-

finitely how far he would go in endors-
ing a compromise, but they desire to
have a clear understanding ef his views
on the treaty as a campaign issue should
snother Senate deadlock thrust it into
a dominant position in politics. It is
understood that some of them also de-
sire to ask what measure's, if any, he
would expect Congress to take to relieve
the eonntry from a war statur whils a
decision at ths poll ' awaited.

Slmmone and Preaideat
The move for such a conference, ini-

tiated long ago among some elements
of the party in ths Senate, took defin-
ite form when Senator Hitchcock, of
Nebraska, tha Administration leader,
sent to the White Touss during tha day
a letter asking that the President talk
ever the Senate situation with Senator
Simmons, of North Carolina, in charge
for the Democratic side, of a new move-
ment to negotiate a treaty compromise.
It was indicated, however, that tha ap-
pointment with Senator Simmons, if one
were arranged, would be only prelimia-sr- y

te a eonfeilence between the Presi-
dent aad a eontmrttfa of Senators chos-

en to take up with him tha whole prob-
lem facing the Senate.

In some Quarters it waa intimated
that, if the plan developed. Heaa tors
from both political parties eventually
might bo brought face to face-- with the
President in an effort to compose ths
differeaeca holding ths treaty ia dead-

lock. In conjunction with Senator Wat
son, of Indiana, acting for ths Republi
can aide, Senator Simbmona has sound-
ed out the sentiment of all tha Senate
elements, and when he goes to the White.
House will be ia possession ot a clear
understanding of what tha Republicans
would accept as a compromise. Senator
Hitchcock's letter did aat reach exeeU'
tive offices until lata in tha day and
no word regarding the President's in
tention was forthcoming from the Whits
House officials. It waa indicated, how
ever. that aa appointment probably.
would be mads either tomorrow or early
next week.

Mrs. Benjamin T. MeAdea, fermeriy
of Raleigh, but who for the pest year
haa bee a living North with her son, Mr.
James T. MeAdea, arrived ia the city
yesterday, te bo with her daughter, Mrs.
John B. Stroaach at tha Ysrborough
Hotel.

Less than 400 attorneys practised la
England ia the reiga ef Edward IU.
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WILSON COUNTIES."

The Fee Dee Advocate, published at
BcMiettsville, 8. C, contains the follow-
ing item about a-- sale of long staple cot-
ton at a dollar a pound:

lAt BetuTday IT. B. Drake, sold to
J. i. Evans two bales of cotton at a dol-
lar a poo ad. The staple measured
pae and thros-a.uar.t- er inches.
- "if r. . Drake made this eottoa, 70ft

poands of lint, oa one and a quarter
acres. This is atir!.7l) per acre for tho
lint alone. ;

"Mr. Drake will not sell any af these
seed at any price, but will plant them
aQ this jeer., He haa already contracted
to self; some of next year's crop's aeed
at M2.30 a bush!.'

The Newt and Observer some time ago
carried aa article from aa Ariaoaa paper
tailing ef the growing extent to which
long staple cettoa is being produced ia
that State nd fs its brie gin around

""alaety-sevs- n cents a pound.
Those who Vara been studying the cot- -

torn oaeatloB think.' that it is practicable
ta raise long staple eottoa far mare

Automotive Exposition

Under the auspices of the Raleigh

Chamher of Commerce
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BE HELD IN RALEIGH

widely than ia being dona at the p res
eat.

STEAMER ASHORE AND '
POSITION PRECARIOUS

Jierfolk.'Va, March B. The Ansel-ca- a

freight steamship Orient, 3.0M teas
act, was drirea ashore at 9 'eleek this
afternoon on WUloughby Beach, Chesa-
peake Bay. The big ship is testing
broadside aa" a saal bar. Her aituatiaa
is precaiiem, awing ta the prevailing
a torsi which tn steadily iacfoasiag ia
intensity tonight. "

The Orieat waa proceeding light from
from Baltimore far Jiorfel ts lead a
caa) surge who a the navigation attest
loat hia bearings ia a heavy miat sweep-ia- g

the say, drrrea by a 43 ails gala.
The ship struck a saadhar nearly thire
;iila east at the eatraara ta the
read.

Hamsaeree) by heavy seas aad the sev
ere aartheaat gnla, the Orieat is beiag
rapidly driven high aad dry. Bha ia
Weed ids ta the beach aad within 9
feet ef the shore. Wrecking tuga are
unable ta teach the scene awing ta the
prevailing weather. Tha eaptaia and
rra.w sefaaed ta qait tha ahia, altaangh
.her poaitiea ta precarious.

GOVERNOR BICKETT TRIES
TO SETTLE DOMESTIC ROW

April 12-1- 7

Write

available for Passenger Cars, Trucks,
Tractors, Accessories, Tires and Allied

Lines. Make reservations now.

Saves Time and Labor
Delco-Ug- ht is the' electric LIGHT and
POWER plant for you to install. It is en-

dorsed, by ;more than 100,000 satisfied
users. Thousands of these usershave writ
ten us, saying: "It pays for itself in time
and labor saved." '

,

V
tielco-Ug-

ht pumps the water to house and
barn. It runs the machines usually turned -

by hand. It operates a vacuum sweeper, ;

. and heats an electric iron. It will xwover
200 useful electrical appliances. These .

are some of the ways in which Delco-Lig- ht

saves time and labor pays for itself.

In addition to all of this, Delco-Lig- ht gives
you plenty oi bright, clean, safe electric
light for housebarn arid outbuildings. It
brings city conveniences to the country .

increases efficiency betters condition- s-

Virc or

Gavaraet Biehett yasterday pardoned
Charlas L. OHlggias, ef CuatberUad
county, eeavieted ia Cumberland eoua-t- y

ia May, IMhVJet abduotiea of
married wentaa .aaoT aeatenced to aat
year ia tha Btajeprlsoa. ,

Oonditwaa af the pardoa requlra that
tha dtfeadant shall not apeak to the
woiean ha raa away with "aver again."
aad that tha defendaat tear tha Stats
withia thirty day aat ta retara again
forja ycara.

"
Fiaea Electioa Data ' ; .

"fcieassead, Va, March
Davia tonight fined June 13 as tha daU
for tha ppecial electloa ta vote far a sue
ceseer ta K. V. Sanndera as eaagrasa-ma- a

frem tha 1'ifth district. Mr. Haus.
dera reeigaad ta accept a paaitioa aa.the
state sapreasa eaart beach. Be will be
seera ia Taeaday.

Call! ia Wlaaer.
Boston. Ifa mi, JUarch SPercy M.

Ibilina vf CbJcaga woa the National
amateur. 18-- balk Ity billiards chant-laonsh- ip

tonight by defeating David t,

Jr of Chicairo. ha held the
jrUmpiooship, in the final gams ot the
tournament at tha Boston Athletic

The score was 300 to 23, ia
;:i inainfit.

dehors were iavented by the Tuv

Raleigh Chamber of Commerce

Raleigh Electric Service Co.
- "Domkra
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